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THE HISTORY
OF LIGHTHOUSES
IN

A

POSTCARDS

by SaraAnne Hook

s statedby GeorgeBernardShaw,
~historyinthe20thand21stcenturies.2
"/ can think of no other edifice
/~
Althoughmanydeltiologists
prefer
II' constructedby man as altruisticas
pristinepostcardsthat havenever
a lighthouse.Theywerebuilt onlyto
beenused,I likepostcards
that have
serve."I havelovedlighthouses
most
beenwrittenon and mailed. Most
of mylifeandamhonored
to serveas
postcardsdo not have copyright
a boardmemberof the SablePoints
dates,buta postmark
indicates
when
Lighthouse Keepers Association
••-~.,..
a postcardwas sent,whereit was
(SPLKA).I am also a passionate
sentfrom and who it was sentto.
deltiologist and have collected
__,,=,..,,_- Likewise,
thecostofthestampmakes
postcards
for manyyears. Postcards
it easierto estimatea timeperiodfor
are my favoritesouvenirfor all of my travels,
a postcard.Theaddresses
areinteresting,
often
ll!aespecially
sinceI am not a goodphotographer.
spare,whentherewerefewerofusto keeptrack
II' Deltiologyis the third mostpopularcollecting
of, and someof the old-fashioned
nameson
hobby,after stampsand currency(coinsand
postcards
arecharmingandbecoming
popular
bills). Interestingly,
the conceptof a postcard
again.
- a mailingcard- wasas revolutionary
in the
The messageson the backsof postcards
late1800sas someof our newcommunication
revealthe daily livesof ordinarypeople. For
ll!atechnologies
havebeenrecently.In fact,email
example,
a postcard
oftheU.S.
LightHouse,
White
II' has beencited as the modernequivalentof
Lake,Michigan,
postmarked
1909,wassentto
postcards,
primarilyfor the lack of privacyit
someone's
motherandindicates
thatthesender
offers.Youwouldbe surprisedat someof the
;;~~,..::, .;;;,-~,..'-'F!:mlis unpacking,
cleaningandswimming,
doesnot
highlypersonal
information
thathasbeenshared
havetime to write moreand hopesthat Lucy
via postcards.Thegoldenageof postcards
is
getsmarriedwithoutanyproblems.A postcard
considered
to befrom1901
to 1921,
andthe U.S.
"'"'''~~:Jll\lliJ.llllrl~
showingLittlePointSableis postmarked
1936,
waslatein adopting
thisformofcommunication.
.__________
Chicago,
wassentto Faithin Huntington,
Indiana,
Postcards
canbedividedintotwo maincategories:realphoto whosehusband
is Elmer,
andreportedontheweatherat the lake
postcards
that are printedfrom photographs
andthe beautiful andthe conditions
ofthe water.Asis typicalof postcards
of this
hand-drawn,
coloredpostcards
thataresmallworksofart. I never vintage,
thehandwriting
istinyandoftendifficultto read.Consider
purchase
postcards
fromthe Internet,
butinsteadenjoythequest a postcard
of TheBadgeras it makesits wayintoLakeMichigan,
of searching
throughtheofferings
at postcard
showsandantique passingLudingtonNorthBreakwater
with a deckfull of happy
storestofindjusttherightadditiontothesubjectsI collectin,most peopleenjoyingthe sunshineandeachother'scompany.Note
notablymusicalinstruments
andcats.1Recently
I havestartedto theclothingtheyarewearing- canyouguessthetimeperiodthat
includepostcards
ofSPLKA's
fourlighthouses
aspartof myquest. the postcard
is from?Thecaptionindicates
thatthisroutemoves
Althoughthere were manypostcardsof lighthouses
from the 175,000
passengers,
50,000
automobiles
and100,000
carsoffreight
AtlanticandPacificoceansat a recentpostcard
show,it hasbeen acrossLakeMichigan
everyyear.
a challenge
to obtainqualitypostcards
ofGreatLakeslighthouses, I usepostcards
in myteachingto emphasize
particular
pointsin
especially
thosethatarehand-drawn
asopposed
to realphotos. mylessonplansaswellasformyownresearch
projects.Postcards
I lovepostcards
not onlyfor the beautyof the imagesandas are an invaluableand unique primarysourcefor historical
reminders
of placeswhereI havebeen,butalsoforthe historical research,but are often neglectedby scholarsand not even
information
thattheyprovide.Certainly,
in comparing
postcards
of mentioned
in historytextsor guides.Postcards
areanespecially
SPLKA's
lighthouses
overmanydecades,
we cantrackhowthese richresource
for anyonewhois interested
in localor statehistory,
lighthouses
haveevolved,includingtheir physicalchanges,
the whatis oftenreferredto as"nearby"history.Indeed,manyof the
landscape
aroundthem,howtheyfunctioned
andhowtheywere peopleat postcard
showsarelookingfor postcards
of hometowns
perceived
andenjoyedbyvisitors.Consider
a postcard
ofthe U.S. or of placesthat arespecialto them.Postcards
cansupplement
CoastGuard
stationin Ludington,
nearLudington
NorthBreakwater,the documentation
effortsof genealogists,
smallor specialized
andhowthesamepropertylookstoday.Whathaschanged?
What museums
andhistorichouses.
Failingprovides
anexcellent
model
is similar?Postcards
of lighthouses
area reflectionof maritime for usingpostcards
to examine
localhistory
.
ll!a
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Colleagues
at EasternIllinois University
havecreatedan outstanding
websitewith
linksto postcards
from specificplacesin
Illinois, additionalresources,accessto
other collectionsand helpfulinformation
abouthowto use postcards
as historical
evidence.3-4
Oneof SPLKA's
goalsis to organize
and
digitizeitsarchival
collection,
whichincludes
postcardsas well as other imagesand
documents,
makingit available
to anyone
with interestin the historyof the Great
Lakes.
Although
wecanlookatpostcards
on
a website,
thereis still something
magical,
something
tactile,aboutbeingholdinga
postcard
in yourhandsandlookingat your
postcardcollectionas a wayto appreciate
historyas well as your own experiences
visitinga specialplace,such as one of
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Thenexttimethat youvisit one
our lighthouses,
pleasesendmea
postcard!
1. Moser,
Barbara.
IntheSpotlight:

0rganology.
Newsletter
of theIndianapolis
Postcard
Club,
June2012.
2. Hook,SaraAnne,You've
GotMail:Hospital
Postcards
asa Reflection
of HealthCarein
theEarlyTwentieth
Century.
Journal
ofthe
Medical
LibraryAssociation
93(3):386-393,
July2005.
3. Failing,
BrianJ. Examining
LocalHistory
Through
Postcards:
A ModelforInteractive,
Inquiry-Based
Pedagogy,
Collections:
AJournal
forMuseum
andArchives
Professionals
12(4):419-432,
Fall2016.
4. UsingPostcards
asHistorical
Evidence,
https:/
/www.eiu.edu1loca1ite/
postcardshisthome.php,
accessed
10/15121.
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when we needed help. They filled in
a week at Little Sable and a week at
the Ludington Breakwater. They also
helped on many Wednesdays filling
SPOTLIGHT
day keeping needs at Little Sable. We
joked that they were going to have to
file for a change of address. Not only
do they enjoy volunteering at our
lights, but each year they spend time
distributing rack cards throughout
the area promoting our lights as
well. Pat and Patricia Patterson
have been part of keeping our lights
brightly shining since 2000. They
Volunteersare the life blood of the
were nominated for our shining light
SPLKA organization. We recognize
award for 2021 and were presented
all of our volunteersand say
with that honor at our annual dinner.
THANK YOUfor all that you do!!
Well deserved!
Pam Ruiter was able to help on
e always brag about SPLKA
several occasions and served at ALL
having the BEST volunteers, FOUR of our lighthouses throughout
and through all the challenges and the 2021 season. She enjoys helping
changes over the last year you proved on the spring cleaning tours (both
us right! There were many who stepped BSP and LNBL) and setting up the gift
in and helped a little extra, and we'd like shops- She has a great eye for staging
to shine some light their way.
merchandise and enjoys perfecting the
We had a couple who helped at our stores' displays, getting them ready for
lights for more than ten weeks over the opening day. Pam has been serving at
season. Ten weeks! They were scheduled our lighthouses since 2005.
for one tour at Big Sable and picked up
We had a brand-new-to-SPLKA
an additional three (two-week tours) volunteer this year who enjoyed it so

W

much she served in many capacities,
from full-week tours to day keeping and
filling in for emergency cancellations.
She also recruited friends to fill in a
cancellation at one of our lights later
in the summer. Mary Koenen, we look
forward to seeing you again in 2022.
Dean Collingwood also comes to
mind. As I write this, he is probably
preparing to travel to Michigan. After
his upcoming tour, he will have served
five weeks with us this summer. Dean
enjoys volunteering and interacting
with the visitors as well as helping
with behind-the-scenes work. During
the shutdown, he stayed in a hotel for
two weeks and helped at Big Sable
and White River while opened on the
weekends. During the week, he cleaned
up around our office and did other
maintenance tasks. Dean has been
giving his time to SPLKA since 2017.

I couldgo on and on celebrating
the gifts of our volunteers,but
no matter how you were able to
help this year or any year, we are
gratefulfor every singleone of
you who support the lightsand
keep them shining.
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